
cupying virtually the -- 'entire day., bama, forcritisizing fellow members constructive --.work Onewith out t!'
marKeu uiq-ys- t wn von ern-- j omer is a lauuTeJ- -r . v - w a,MIDST, OFTHRILLING ;V

DEBATE OF DISLOYALTYTobacco Is Selling High The first 'reasonI had for
'
knock- -with;

-- other customaryradjournment storff !&; requestor? Beriuv to - furnish
and "legislative4 procedure; ' including : funds to influjS?ee Congress.' ".

'-
-r jnglthe Fairl wasjnot the Fair itself,

LFoKWslrttonly..ald4rM.QtalBStuncr bv the Renlies to His SnPPrh 1And we want to sell you your hard- - , TJie ; day ;pegan : with-thre- e hours
LaFollette Makes Unsuccessful a strong adyocate.'of a , good. fair. Xcapitol. The usual eleventh :hour grist

' - d-- t t' "
Effort to Get Time for a

-- Response.rjobt. omc tu sec us tor your nara- -

Hardware ror 1 he Home And LAFOLLETTE IS DENOUNCED

of legislation was put through, fol-

lowing six months of important war
action, and tonight most of the mem-

bers who had remained for the final
days were en route home to await the
call of the next session December 3.

The Galleries Crowded,
With the galleries crowded to their

capacity, the senate chamber was the

Know oivnotmng tna twouia be .more,,
stimulating than; for- - our farmerertoLl
be brought together,; and torjearn and
be tought howl to farm more intelligent
tly This is not the figh't. Thelfight is

"

against the rotten and. demoralizing:
carnival run iin connection. This --no
man that hungers, for righteous living
could endorse!

. The first fair, we had I made a
made a kick, and the-Preside-

nt made

Washington, Oct. 6. In the midst
of thrilling debate of disloyalty of
Senator LaFollette,"of Wisconsin, the
extraordinary session of Congress,?armers Hdwe. ,Co.

of five hours stirring discus- -which began --April 2, and generally re- - J scene

Roxboro, N. G.
garded as the most momentous in sion of Senator LaFollette's attitude
American history, was adjourned sine but in' the house there was little to
die' at 3 n. m. todav. - mark the occasion excent .submission

Vehement criticism xf the Wiscon- - ofa committee report mildly censur- -

sin senator, and his own defense oc- - ing Representative Hef lin, of Ala- -

speech by; Senator LaFoTlette-i- n de-

fense of.criticisms of Cwar questions.
Without' mentioning his recent address
before the Non-Partis- an league at St.
Paul, for investigation of which: ar-

rangements were, completed stoday. by
a ienate sub-committe- e1, or -- naming
any of his critics, Mr. LaFollette read
a carefully prepared defense of his
course and declared his-intenti- to
follow it in the future.". Jle was in-

terrupted only once and was applaud-
ed by the galleries when he closed,

t LaFollette Stung Replies.
Senators Kellogg, of Minnesota and

Fall, of New Mexico, Republicans, and
Robinson, of Arkansas, Democrat, re-

plied with criticism of Mr; LeFolletteTs
publis statements. They Renounced
what they termed his unpatriotic
stand, Senator Robinson asserting
that if he held such opinions he would
seek a. place in the German, Bundes-rat- h.

Statements accedited to the Wis-

consin member in his St. Paul speech
were flatly contradicted, especially
that regarding Former Secretary of
State BryaVs' knowledge of ammuni-

tion being onthe Lusitania before she

sailed on her fatal voyage.
Apparently stung by the criticisms,

Senator LaFollette made an unseccess- -

Long Bradsher & Co.
i L i

a promise tnatne lair lor-iyi- b wotua
be - a clean one. And behold it was!
worse than the first. After seeing
that a promise ment nothing, ! made
up my mindf that I would make a
stump campaign against iti But when
the President came before the people
in and out of jthe press promising emp-

hatically-that nothing questionable
for the year 1917 wuold be tolerated,
I. gave way,! and ask many; of the
farmers to kelp make the Fair a suc-

cess. But the;, carnival this year was
far more questionable. than ever be-for- e.

In proof of this the carnival was
run on a larger scale. The gambling
dens were in every quartet At least
one Methodist precaher called them
gambling dens. Many of our best peo-
ple called tnem places of, robbery.
The leading Baptist preacheiKof Rox-
boro called them money traps. Call
them what you may, no son n

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

fful effort to get time for a response.

THE BALDWIN STORE SYNDICATE.
R. A. Baldwin & Sons of Durham, N. C, belong to a syndi-

cate of Six Big Retail Stores, it buys in large quantities at lowest
prices, and sells reasonably.

Our Motto: Quality, Price and Service.
Big Stocks of Suits, Coats, Shoes, Millinery and Dry Goods,

for the Fall Season is now being shown up and your consideration
is asked always glad to show you. .

Special Suit Value.
Three New Models, in Burella Poplin, Silk lined, Beautifully

tailored, Colors, Plum, Green, Navy, Brown, Black and Taupe, all
sizes 16 to 44, as good a suit as you can buy at $25.00

Special Value $19.75

Coat Specials.
The newest Styles in misses and Ladies Coat, all the New

materials, specials at $10.00, $15.00, $19.75 and $25.00.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Our Shoes "can't be matched for style and price, we specialize

on Ladies' and Children's Shoes. The newest things always shown

here first, Department store prices, which are lower than others.

Ladies Dress Kid ar Walking Boots, Special at $4.00

Ladies Grey or Ivory, High Heel Boots, special at $6.50

Ladies Brown Calf Medium Heel Boots, special at $5. and $6.

"'Complete lines of Dry Goods, and a Full assortment of

Millinery.

R. A. BALDWIN & SONS, Inc.
105 Main St., Durham, N. G.

Mrs. Annie Winstead, of Eoxboro is with us, and would be

glad to see her friends. '

He succeeded, in stating that he wish-

ed to make known authority for his
declaration regarding the Lusitania
and tonight announced he would is-

sue a public statement tomorrow. On

Monday the senate privileges and" elections--

investigating sub-committ- ee will
meet to investigate his St. Paul
speech, including the Lusitania

Ljiii rmi "

county would be allowed to run such
dens on the streets of Roxboro. In'
proof of the fact that they were
places of gambling, and . contrary to
the law of our country, our sheriff on
first sight had six of these places
closed. .

x

In the second place many of the . v

shows were vulgar, .indecent, and not
fit places for our wives and children,
and holy men. JL dare not go any where
that is not a fit ploce for the woman-
hood of our touhtry. I have my first
man to find that has any self respect,
but what said these hellish holes were
demoralizing ; to our country. -

'

One man said he went in 49 and had
a hugging frolic with one of the girls,

BOONE AND PERSON AND

THE COUNTY FAIRWE WANT YOUR BUSI- -

UTttS RT TV PPH MAT?. I have been in the county now near-

ly four years, and it seems that the
unrighteous forces of our county are
not able to place me. Therefore I feel
that it is best for me and the forces
of righteousness to speak once more

10 Ws AND PLOW POINTS
KOW. in behalf of my contentions. There are

many in ana out oi tne cnurcn- - mat

and he thought she was alright. Wait
a minute. Nothing but the passion of
a brute would ever prompt aTman to
go behind ' curtains, and lock his arms
ohlilt f"ko Krt""r' ff n ciMnaa iwmov '

have eyes to see and see not, that
seem to htink that , it is amazingly
Strang'that l should be so'pron'oun-ce- d

in my protest of the unrighteous
side ofjror County Fair. Ngw I wantflfl

kit understood once for always that I

in a questionable ' place. I love pure
womanhood, and would give my life in
her defence. But believe me, no pure, .

holy woman would ever eonsent to
place her pure body in the arms, or ,

Hands of unrighteousness and then

have given mylife withoot reserva-
tion for these four years for the
growth and development of our coun-

ty morally, mentally, and materially,
and mean to contirtue to fight for
these so long asl am a citizen of .Per-
son county. No man in Person county

E. RawFs And Son
DURHAM, N. C.

has suffered more agony in trying to
give birth to higher morals, and clean-cas- e

of moral danger I have hurled
er living. In order to do this in every
my body betwen danger and the life

lail Orders Filled, Sent Pre

cling to you begging for a drink.
Several have said that most of these

girls were married women, and their
husbands were always there to take
charge of them as they came out of
the hands of other men. In the name
and for the" sake of virtue what could
possibly prompt a man to hug, frolic,
and dance, with a strange married wo-

man otherthan a brutish and friendish.
hope. This is 49. Yet one of the .stocjc
holders told me this was clean in
comparison with other enclosures.

Now sons and daughters of Person
county, in the face of all this filth and
rot, the Courier, our County paper,
our conscience creator, our moral dir-

ector, had the following to say in an
eyort to boost the fair. "The midway
this year is far better, cleaner and a
higher class than ever before on the
fair grounds. The manageenmt of the
association promised the people of

paidSend For Samples.

BOUT 700 OUTING GOWNS AND

FARMERS
Gome to Pern Horton's, Durham,

arid see the ELKIN HOME MADE
SHOE, priced at $f.00

Whatever the shoes needs of your
family may be we will appreciate an op-

portunity of showing you our complete
fall stock.

PERRY-HORTO-N tOMPANY

West Main Street Durham, N. C.

SLEEPERS

of our people, and have often stood
alone fighting for the destruction of
moral evil, and for hte lives of our
sons and daughters with my soul
torn and bleeding with critinism and
rebuke.

I have worked for more and better
education, for better high ways,
cleaner politics, for the destruction of
the liquor traffic, and for holy living.
Why should you think it strange for
me to raise a protest and refuse "to
endorse the county fair as it has been
run for the past, three years? I stand
precisely wherel have always stood,
and God being my helper will for ever
stand. I believe in both destructive and

$50c, 59c. 75c. 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $Z.UU
BRIGHTON CARSLBAD SLEEPING

WEAR"
We have this widely known and advertis- -

H line for sale and can supply you at pre- -

int. Come before the sizes are broken.
CHILDREN'S GOWNS In fancy out-e- ,

all sizes for 1 to 1 0 years at 50c, 75c, $ 1 .

NFANTS' SLEEPING . GARMENTS At

Person county that nothing indecent
now would gambling be allowed at
this fair, and fater a careful examin-

ation by - the writer, we found that
the association had kep its word. And
too, the attractions are good, and well
worth the price of admission." Read
this over again and notice every word
in it. Everything is blue to the man
wearing blue glasses. I hate -- to say
what I am going to say, but to be
honest I must. During m yfour years
stay in your county, the Courier has

0c.59r.and 75c.
LADIES' GOWNS In white and fancy

pings, all sizes, for 50c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 To Our
oxboro Friendsd$2.00. RBRIGHTON MAKE" in ladies' gowns

cc. $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.om

LADIES' PAJUNIONS Something new

"S PA IAMAS Made of outing, siz--

ABC tor $1.50 and $2.00 a suit
I his is mighty suitable wether to use out- -

wear. We can fit you now, but may not
able to later on for it's impossible to re- -

boosted --better roads, better schools,
and better farming. This the Courier
should have done, but at no time and
under no circumstances has it boosted
better morals and cleaner living. But
on the other hand has endorsed" and
boosted questionable thing thatrha
been in our county, even to that rot-

ten contemptable thing stuck under
the nose of our wives and children on
the Court House Square. When ever a
paper over looks the morals of our
people it has no mission,
tion. I am contending lor the moral

Children of Person you see my posi-upli- ft,

and moral betterment of our
home county. Give me holy woman-

hood, and pure manhood, and away
with your filthy lucre, coming out of
places of indecency.

J. -- J. BOONE.

ive another shmment betore Christmas.

WHEN YOU COME TO DURHAM

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE
LAMBE-BURCH-BOWE- N CO.

The T. J. Lambe Sons arid Co., Dur-

ham's oldest clothing store for men and
boys has been purchased by Sam Burch,
T. R. Bowen, and W. L. Umstead. Mr.
Lambe still retains an interest.

The stock of clothing we now have
for men --and bys is decidedly the best
this store Has ever shown. ,

Prices here are not high. The qaulity
of pur goods is the very best; v

You are invited to visit us on.yoiir iipxt
vUit to Durham., You wilFbe shbwn
with cxiurtsy. '

READ "BRIGHTON. CARLSBAD" ad--

ertisements in the Ladies Home Journal
Post. Remember

wls has rlip annds
OTHER WANTED THINGS

FALL DRESSES tn $25. In attractive designs, best
Mors of tv. ooc -

.

"FALL COATS T.nr-- p seW.tion and more comTng in every Contributors to the Red Crossr$5.98 to $39.50. , -
Mr. k B. Holeman $10.00

Mr. D. Burch LOO
Wixs FOR $1.49 A yard wide, excellent quality in every

shade of the season $1.49.
.

SOUTACHE BRAIDS, 25c. BUNCH Being used so much for
mmingrs. all colors, 12 yards 25c. ,

'., .. ..vSILK apatcs a u narrow to the wide

GooWmLambe, Burch,, B ff Clayton
4

J5b

Mrl George Daniel - ..i , 0
Person Union Warehouse --L $31.45

The above Contribution was tobacco
given :by the; farmers' attheiPenwn
Union-- : Warehouse on-- andiater.the

West Main Street,' "Dinm C.COPYRIGHT tlS
THC HOUSE OF KUCNHIIMU

SILK STOCKINCS 1 ofL-Othe-
ra are asking $L50 for same 3?

u . ' - . : K
Uly. Herefnr aIv 41 ok , - - - - '

uay ox we. ssu at nve uioer oouacr
lit- - r


